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June 9, 2017 
 
Dear Men, 

Summer is finally here, and as you know, it will soon be gone. Little League games, youth camps, family 
vacations, house projects, not to mention your regular jobs all contribute to lives that are extremely full. In 
your mind, the men’s retreat may be one thing that has to wait until next year. That actually may be the 
best reason to circle the date now and put it on your calendar. 

The busyness of life has a way of demonstrating our priorities. Sometimes the urgent outweighs the 
important. The pressures of life build up and we as men have a tendency to just work harder. Many times 
those urgent things take away from the most important things, like our love for God, our love for our 
spouses and family, and our love for the lost. Calluses are good if you work with your hands, but if they 
develop on your heart they are devastating to your spiritual life. 

Christ says the first and great commandment is to “love the LORD your God with all your heart, with all 
your soul, and with all your mind.” Dr. Jim Tillotson from Faith Baptist Bible College and Theological 
Seminary is our speaker. Prior to serving at FBBC, he served for 18 years as the pastor at Meadowlands 
Baptist Church in Edmonton, Alberta, Canada. While there, the church grew and was able to plant three 
other churches.  Dr. Tillotson has a passion for the lost, for planting churches, and for preparing servant 
leaders. He is a preacher with a pastor’s heart and has a gift for connecting the Word to your heart. 

The men of Faith Baptist Church of Cambridge, are praying for you and looking forward to serving as hosts. 
This retreat is sure to not only be a fun weekend, but one that will have a spiritual impact on your lives.   

Online registration is available at www.iarbc.org and at the camp’s website (www.irbc.org) starting July 
1st. A registration form can also be downloaded and mailed to the camp. The cost is $50 for those who 
register on or before August 15th. Registrations made after August 15th are $60 per person. Visit 
www.iarbc.org to download and print promotional material:  

     Host Letter       Trap Shoot Info 
     Bulletin Insert      Golf Tournament Info 
     Poster       Registration Form 
 
For questions about registration please contact IRBC at camp@irbc.org or 641-829-3824.  
 
With Joy Because of Your Fellowship, 
Pastor Jacob Saylor and the Men of Faith Baptist Church of Cambridge, Iowa 


